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Eighteenth Commencement 
OF 
The Clemson Agricultural College 
OF 
South Carolina 
June 9, 1914 
([,\11t1ttenremen± 1913~ L914 
[uesi)ng, June 9, l ':.114 
MORNING 
Music 
I 
10:30 o'clock. Addre s to Graduating Class 
l'rc s ide n r \N. 0 Thompson, D. D., LL. U .. 
Ohio State University 
Music 
Senior Class Speakers 
A. R. Boyd of Abbeville County 
"'\illhy Poverty Prevails Amid the Greatest 
Abundance" 
T. C. Haddon of Gre,enwood County 
'"Awakened Youth is the Need of Today" 
Music 
I )elivery 9f Diplomas 
Music 
Delivery of Trustees' Medal 
to Best Speaker from Literary Societies 
Delivery of Norris Medal 
to l\lost Meritorious Graduate 
Announcement of Cadet Officers 
for the First Term of the 
Session of r914-r9r5 
SENIOR CLASS ROLL 
Course in Agriculture 
kobert Audrey Alexander 
George Miller Armstrong 
Charlie Walter Baker 
] ohn Collier Barksdale 
Joel Anderson Berley 
Arnold Riley Boyd 
Julius Lafayette Carson, Jr. 
Robert Emmett Cox, Jr. 
Fred Connor Dantzler 
Joseph Benjamin Douthit 
James Earle Dunlap v'' 
Robert Boyd Ezell 
Arthur Pelzer Gandy 
Ernest Ryan Gilmore ,;/ 
Thomas Crawford Haddon 
Ernest Hanvey 
Teague Gray Harris 
James Franklin Harrison 
Bush McLaughlin Jackson 
lFrank Simmons Johnston 
Alexander Payne Lewis 
James Napier McBride 
John McKenzie McTntosh ., 
Harry Lamont Parker 
Elias Hardin Pressley 
Walter Andrew Reeves 
\Valter Hay Rice , 
Richard Henry Ridgill ~ 
Frank Pierce Salter 1 
Augustus Edward Schilletter 
William Albert Schilletter ~ 
William Thomas Puett Sprott, Jr. 
Herbert Roland Stender·/ 
James Rogers Todd 
Arche Bascom Usher 
Audley Hoffman Ward 
James Haddon Sloan Wells "f. 
\i\Tilliarn Beattie Wilkerson 
John Wightman Willis 
Joseph Theodore Witherspoon 
\Villi am D. Wood 
James Theron Woodward v 
(42) 
Course in Civil Engineering 
Benjamin Pressley Harron 
v ;rgil Florin Bryant 
I \uyc e i\l a11 ly James 
John \i\Tilliam McLure, Jr. 
Leo Clarence Pearlstine 
(S) 
Course in Mechanical and Electrical 
Engineering 
Davies Kirkland Banks 
11 arold Smith Boozer 
\Villiam Foote 13rawley 
George Harold Browne 
Ernest McMillan Byrd 
Henry Elias Chambliss 
:\larion Adam Dantzlt0r 
Clarence English DesChamps 
Andrew LeRoy Edwins 
Claude Riley Emerson 
John Ernest Fletcher 
Richard Spidell Hood, ] r. 
:\f e lmoth William Hunter 
Frank Johnstone Jervey 
Henson Mc Hardy Jones 
William Fitch Lachicotte 
George Rose Morgan 
Frederick Honour :\1c Donald 
James Walter McDonald 
John George Oetzel 
William Leonard Perry 
Francis Herbert Robertson 
Theo Barr Rogers 
Alan Griffith Stanford 
Theodore Wilbur Thornhill 
Charles Clough Thornton 
D'Arcy David Tinsley 
(27) 
Course in Textile Industry 
Robert Jackson 
Ben Ray Lever 
Horner Uovd Smith 
Tohn \Vats~n Erwin 
(4) 
